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This Sale continued one week.

SPE

Commencing Monday.
one --sveek only, we propose to put the knife right through
all of our fall and winter goods. We need money and
we will have it, if sacrificing goods at cost will bring it.

Here are a few of our prices they are decided
bargains:

36-in- ch Novelty Goods we were selling for 35 cents,
now go at 25 cents.

36-in- ch Novelty Goods we were selling at 30 cents,
now go at 22A cents.

30-in- ch Novelty goods we were selling at 15 and IS
cents, now go at 12 cents.

3S-in- ch Serges, regular price 35 cents, go at this sale
at 28 cents.

Remember that with every 2 worth of goods
purchased you will receive a nice piece of glass-
ware.

Plain Black Sateen at 9 cts.
Plain Black Sateen at 12A cts.
Plain Black Sateen at : . . . 15 cts.
Our 54-in- ch Dress Flannel goes at 38 cents; former

price 50 and 60 cents.
Outing Flannel at this sale for 5 cents, regular price

S cents.
5f you trade to the extent of SiO during the

week we will give you Free a nice water set con-
sisting of atrsy, a pitcher and six glasses.

1st, and

How is this for an to come and see what
we give: On and we will
sell 10 yards of print calico for 34 cents; only 10
yards to each lady customer.

On Friday and we will sell 10
yards of Dress --fe? 49 -- cerate; only 10 yards to
each lady customer- -

v we cany a full line of and Oil
Cloth.

Dress Duck in plain, and
We i)3Ye a large lixe of aijcL B!H

Attend this sale and save money.

Xrtk Room, Otieosiota Block.
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February continuing

DAY,

inducement
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

standard

Thursday, Saturday
Gi&gkftm

Remember Carpets

figured striped.
X,5CBS

BOIf)BIHS-jlLS- t arrived.

National Bank,

CAPITAL --

SURPLUS,

$50,000.

$22,500.

While, President

White, Vice-Pre-s

--VrtlkrMdvamara, Collier.

general banking business
transacted.

N0ETH PLATTE PHABMAGT,
McOABE, Prop., BUSH, Manager.

NOETS PLATTE, 3Q3BRASETA.

aim laandle tlic Best Grades
Groods, sell tliem JReasoiiable
Figures, and arrant Jlhreryth ing

Orders from ike country and along the line of the Union
PaciSc railway respectfully solicited.

FINEST SAMPLE BOOM Iff IT0BTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar,
Our billiard hall is supplied nth the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supplv all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

SEWS FROM THE J
i OOTJETEY PEECTS'OTS .

SOMEESST S2fA? SHOTS.

W. A. Latimer made several
trips to "VVellfieet last week.

"Win. Griffith, returned home from
North Platte Friday night.

Miss Susie Ashe has returned to
her home at TVellfleet.

W. K. Parcel and J. H. Knowles
were North Platte visitors Thurs
day.

James Owens made a trip to Cur
tis and Maywood in quest of lum
ber for a well curbing.

W. J. Jones is suffering with i
sprained ankle, as a result of his
horse falling with him.

Cecil Tuell received several loads
of corn from the McMichael neigh
borhood last week.

W. A. Latimer has taken S. J.

Filbert's cattle to care for.
Miss Jennie Polzel is staying

with the family of G. D. Shoades
A young son of A. Kunkle had a

narrow escape from being dragged
to death by a horse recently.

Gilbert Smith transacted busi
ness in North Platte Monday.

Rev. "Vote still continues the
meetings at the Kunkle school
house. Rev. Duncan be'ng called
awav bv the serious illness o his
father.

Two old gentlemen, Messrs Con
don and Chapman of Wellfleet, are
reported to have been found dead
in their wagon ir Illinois recently.

Elder !. L. McBnde will begin a
protracted meeting at the McDer-mo-tt

school house this week.
Charles Rutledge who departed

for Missouri about two years since.
is reported to be sick of the land of
big red apples and is sighing for
the balmy breezes of Lincoln
countv.

A surprise party was given Fri
day night at the residence of W. A.
Latimer in honor of the birthday
anniversary of hi daughter Miss
Jennie. A pleasant evening was
spent, after which oysters were
served, and the guests departed
wishing the fair young hostess
many happy returns of the occa
sion. U. J. C

2LYSTLE 2TWS.
Miss Jeunie McNicol returned

from her visit in the east last Tues
day. She has been engaged to
teach a five month term of school
at White Plains.

D. Schrambling received a tele- -

gram last Tuesday stating the
death of his mother, who lived in
Iowa.

John Delay of North Platte drove
out to this precinct on business
ast week.

I. M. Baly is moving on the old
Rose place. We are glad to see
these old farmers coming back in
our vicinitv airain.

Erastus Diehl took in the sights
at North Platte last week.

Messrs. McCrander and Witzkie
will put in wheat on Mrs. M. Comb's
place this spring.

John Combs is hauling his rye to
town and shipping it.

R. J. Menzie and A. D. Moore
visited the capitol recently.

James Hudson of Logan county
and Miss Lizzie Banks of Ohio
were united in marriage, by D. Mc
Nicol Wednesday. We extend our
co n "ratui a tio n s.

J. A. and Chas. Moore of Max
well are visiting in this precinct.

Hayseed.

MAXWELL 2TOTES.

A-- W. Piumer was sent as dele
gate to the state camp of the Wood
men at Grand Island.

Mrs. Huntington spent a tew
days with relatives in North Platte
this week.
Misses Laura Murrav and Blanche

Weidmeyer came over from Cotton
wood Wednesdav.

P. F. Dolan is criticaliv ill with
organic heart trouble. Dr. McCabe
and Father McCarthy were railed
Tuesday to attend him.

Mrs. John Murray spent a few
days at the ranch at Cottonwood.
returning to North Piatte Friday
even in sr.

John Moore is spending a few
days with relatives at Moorefield.

e Able, who has been em
ployed the past year by A. W. and
W-- H. Piumer. return fo
home at Willard Tuesdav.

Our younjr people were to Hve an
oyster supper Fridsv evenino-- hnt- -

unless the condibon'of P. F. Dolan
is much, improved, it will be nn;f.
poned until a later date.

J. W. Jewett of this olace. is ex--1
peered nere next week. She will be
accompanied by her husband and
children. Thev are on their wav
to Walla Walla, Wash., to reside
permanently.

TflH liEGISIiRTURE.i

The house on Tuesday decided
to invite Bryan to address the
members on some date in the
future. Hull of Harlan opposed
the resolution at first, claiming that
the important business of the mem
bers should not be interrupted even
bv W. J. Brvan. He finallv got an

ml a mt

amendment attached to the resolu
tion, inviting him to speak at an
evening session.

Senate file No. 119 providing for
the display of the United States
flag on every school building in Ne-

braska, has been indefinitely post-
poned. The motion to postpone
was very warmly debated, and more
or less personalities were indulged
in. Ransom delared that the peo-

ple of this country were going "flag
crazy", and pronounced the bill as
buncombe. Caldwell roasted Ran-
som to a turn, saying that he was
not suprised that a man who came
from a state whose people had op-

posed the marches of the union
armies would have the nightmare
whenever the flag was mentioned.

The house committee to which
was refered the South Omaha stock
vards bill have agreed to reduce the
mi

rates for yarding and weighing
cattle to 20 cents a head. The
present rate is 25 cents and the
raLi in the original bill is 10 cents.
A reductin of 2 cents per head on
hogs and I cent per head on sheep
under the rates now charged for
yarding and weighing was agreed
on. The maiority report as ajrreed
to Tuesday places the maximum

- i r
price on grain at cents a
bushel and 50 cents a hundred for
hay above the wholesale price on j

both commodities.

The republicans met in caacus
Wednesday night at the Lindell
hotel. One purpose of the confer-
ence was to consider the attitude of
the minority on the exposition bill.
At the meeting on Tuesday, the
sentiment did not seem to be in
favor of the S350,0(K appropriation
asked and it is understood that the
views were not much changed by
the above meeting, though no
definite action was taken. The re-

publicans say that they are not
opposed to the bill, as a number of
friends of the bill seem desirous ot
believing, but say they are willing
to do the fair thing- - bv it.

It is announced that the outlook
for itate legislation favorable to the
sugar beet growers is good. The
committee appointed by Speaker
Gafnn has decided to write to Prof.
Nicholson of the Universitv of Ne
braska. Hon. Robert W. Furnas
and J. G. Hamilton, manager of the
Norfolk sugar factory, and invite
them to meet with the commiteeon
Tuesday next. The object of this
conference is to devise a plan for
future legislation in behalf of the
sujrar beet raiser. One of the
plans suggested at the meeting of
the committe was to divide the
state into two districts, which dis-

tricts should be authorized to issue
bonds to build new factories. The
bonds would become a permanent
investment, and profits accruing
from the enterprise would be con-

verted back into a fund to take up
the bonds at maturity. This plan
seemed to be favorably received by
the members of the committee, and
it is considered highly probable that
a bill drawn on these lines will be
introduced at a near day in the
house.

The Nebraska legislature, al-

though containing many populists
and tree silverites, has pat itself on
record as opposing any radical leg-

islation hostile to corporations or
securities. This had an excellent
and reassuring effect in business
and financial circles. Minneapolis
Tribune
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MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healtbfalness. Assures the food against
alam and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROTAL. 15AKI"L, POTTTDEE C- O- NfTVT TOfJK

HVHJ1TS Ifl JiHBRSig.

People go ten miles to attend a
singing school started in a school
house near Grant

The little daughter of the post
master at Wolfe was standing- - near
the stove when her dress caught
fire. Her mother roiled her in a
rug and put out the fire

Valentine has a liberal sottl in
the person of G. W. Hornby, who
wired the manager of Christian
home at Council Bluffs, after read-
ing of the fire to draw on him for
$300.

Otto and Carl Schoenfeid. two
boys aged fifteen and seventeen
years, who tried to kill Owen
Hutchiusrs near Silver Creek, had
their trial at Central City last week
and were found guiltv. Thev have
not vet been sentenced bv JedsreWWMarshall.

W. L. Knotts, of the Beatrice
Times, has just commenced action
against George P. Marvin, editor
of the Democrat and postmaster of
the city, for 510,000 damages for
libel. There is general expression
of surprise that Marvin doesn't pay
the bill and hush the matter up.

John Pauley, of Clay Center, was
swindled out of $2,500 at Denver
last week by a couple of clever free- -

silver men. They met him on the
street and he was just the man they
wanted to see. They were not long
in buncoing him out ot his wad.
The Colorado skin game is a
smooth one, but it didn't go last
fall.

The C. B. Sz O. Railway company
secured a temporary injunction last
week at Adams, restraining the
county treasury or any of his agents
from levying on any of the stock of
the company for taxes. The
ground on which the company ap-

plied for the injunction was that
the aggregate levy for the county
exceeds 15 mills.

Engre Youngren of Lincoln has
sued three saloon men for $10,000
damages done her through demor
alizing her husband. She says be
used to be a hard-worki- ng mason,
who earned 75 to 100 dollars a
month at his trade, with which be
supported his family, until he got
to visiting the joints of these men,
when he went all to pieces.

Speaking of the night flights of a
flying machine west of Hastings
the Grand Island Independent says:
"There is no cause for any time
being spent nights watching the
phenomena. The light referred to
is Rod Smith holding a tallow dip
while Congressman Biilgreene re-cit- es

his essay preparatory to de-

parture for Washington. And the
flights referred to are some of
Bills' flights of oratory.

The city council of Kearney is
wrestling with the question of
street lighting. The contract with
the Kearney Electric company ex-

pired on the first of this month,
and so far the officials have been
unable to agree upon the terms of a
new contract. The price paid prior
to February 1st was 41 cents per
per hour per light, and there were
twenty-si- x arc lights used at that
price. In addition there were nine
lights which the city had the use of
in consideration of having voted
and donated to the Kearnev Canal
and Water supply company $60,000
in bonds May 1, 1S94. The con-

tract for furnishing- - the free iijr'ht
was for a term of twenty years,and
the city council is now inclined to
get along with as few lights as pos-
sible. A meeting of the citizens
was held to discuss the matter and
it seemed to be the unanimous
opinion that the council should only
take the lights that the city was
entitled to free, and if the electric
company failed or refused to comply
with this demand that steps shoeid
be taken to force them to do so at
once.

Sa-srar- of Ointments for Getarrh that
contain ilercnry,

as mercory will surety aesiroy the saase
of smell ani comoletelr dentntro iKa
whole system when enteriair it thronn

Half Catarrh Cure, manufactured
Cheney Co., Toledo. , contains

no mercury, internally, act-
ing directly upon
surfaces of system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Core be the genuine
It internally, and ir Jem To-

ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheae,
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c
bottle.

Family Pills are best, i

Spring Goods
sLSs BOSTON STORE.

We have jwst unpacked $3,000 worth of the latest styles and
patterns of Spring Goods, consisting- - of

LATEST NOVELTIES DRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS, PER-

CALES, ZEPHYR AND SCOTCH GINGHAMS, OUTINGS, FABRICS,
DUCKS, SATEENS. MUSLIN SHEETINGS.

The latest Embroideries and Laces, Hosiery, etc Also
a large stock of the J. B. Lewis (of Boston) make of Shoes.
We invite the public to call and inspect this large supply of
new seasonable goods. They will be sold at prices that wiillli

suit all buyers.

The

South Moon, OttoasieiH Bfeok.

TIC37S PICBAi GtTTDZ 1397.

For nearly half a century this cat-
alogue of flower and vegetable
seeds, plants, bulbs, roses, grains,
potatoes, etc., has come as regular
as springtime. it is again to !

:

. .remind us that it's time tO think I

about our gardens. This issue
contains half a dozen i!l page ,

haif-ton- e illustrations of ro.es, j

asters, gold-flower- s, carnations ani j

tomatoes. I

Tf f.,11 4.1. t.w mil wt ioc liccea&iirT la- -
formation for either amateur or pro-
fessional. Send 15 cents to James
Vick's Sons, Rochester N X..
packet of either Yick's branching
aster, new Japan morning glory or
extra choice pansy and a copy of
Vick's Floral Guide. If you state
where you saw this notice you will
receire a package of flower seeds
free.

JJaeklea Arnica Salve-Th- e

best sIe in world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chdblaios
corns, and all skin eruptions, posi-
tively cures piles, or do required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or iDooev refended. 25 cents

bos.
For sale by A. F. Streitz

A Wisconsin county, while favor-
ing the proposed state bounty on
beet sugar, has decided not to
for it, but has voted to sell to a beet
sugar company 25,000 acres of coun
ty land at 50 cents an acre on con
dition that it will a beet sujsrar
factory to cost not less than $150,- -
000.

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
For cofcte in head aad treatment

of catarrhal troubles thig preparation
has afforded prompt relief; with its eoo-tiau- ed

use most stubborn ease of
catarrh have yielded to its beahag
power. It is made from eooceostrated

r.. n.u.l . 1 - ii r i

V,
SOOthMV and DMIincr nrrawMritAQ snrl Wv 1

0 cf 1

absorbttoa reacfaee all the ioflaiaed
parte ejected bv that disease. 5o

Prepared by The Focler 2ASs. Co.
Cooncil Blnffs, Iowa . For sal by A. F.
SixeUz.

Maecahoe will care aaj ease of Ucbiog
pites. It never faikid. It sfiords
iaetaet relief, aad a core ie doe time.
Price 25 and 50 casts. Made by Poste
ManafacturiB Co. sad sold by A. F.
Streitz.

Carl Brodbeck,

IK

Fresh Smoked and
Salted Meats.

Having- -
re-open- ed the City Meat

Market, opposite the Hotel Neville.
i asi prepared to furaisH cast outers

Ecre,
i--

., u&LiiT i

Con Jar Impotence. Lczs I

T3 , -
mnscons sorfaces. Soch articles ! with a choice qaality of aaeats of

should never be used except perscrip- - j all kinds.
tions from reputable physician?, as the j A share of jour patronage is re-dama- ge

they will do is tea fold to the spectfullv solicited,
good you can possibly derive from them. ;

s by
F. J. & O

and is taken
the blood and mucous

the
sure you get

is taken
& Co.
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NOTICE.
V. S. LmnI Office, Nrtfe Piatte, NeW.

Jo arygtk, S37. fSe hrWliHn J. "WxriiH mktt nana T v
absMiattiBr U Hut ituml Vtr v wih. . ' - J MfWm

,rTO,. traru, opus tac !aiseai iwanerot e aortkwfe qsarter aa4 fee

joh" f. hetviax.
Begteter.

NOTICE.
V. S. Land OSe, Korth Platte,

Jaawinr fcth 7. i

aiKIte D-- Keary aaiast James Baasi tme

LOUIS.
Pharmacy,

Manager.

Boston Store,
PIZEE, :Prox.

Legal Notices.

CpfatathftTfackeaeteretattfai!!

erUieatmarter

Zti phT.ZIJLVketoa:
Jtay 3d. iswt, apos the sosth east qsarter sectiea2i, township 14 north, raage 31 west, is. Lieelceoanty, "etorskka. Trtth x vie to the eaaceHotfaa
n sM entry, the said parties are hereby seia-tBtmed- tn

appear at orth Platte. Xeh before
Xestster aad oa theJlh day of February,XS, at 9 o'clock a. sb.. to repoed aad taxafea.testy eserBisg- - aid alleged abandrameat.

JOHT. HEOTAX,
Register.

XOTOCE FO PfBLICATIOX.
Lad Ofice at Xerth Platte, "eb., ?

January Wts, 1SSTT. ftiee to hereby ptvea that the fotWiB.nomed
ettter has filed aottee ot hi iateattaats make

Soal proof in pport of hfc claim, aad that said
proof will be aude before Bespster aad Beaeiver
K Xrtk Platte, Xeb oa February 27, 1687, rice

LAFAYETTE BOLECOit.
who Bade Hoaae-itea- Eh try ISriM, for the wetbaU of the poath west quarter seeUoa b aad mmcA
wetf qaarter section 17. township 17, north raatre2. He aaates the fofiowteg wHaesfes U prove
hte continaow resMeaee apes aad ealttvatfam af,said lead, tk Albert P. Maia, George 31. Breaks,
Been

"
Brothers, and Slku Clothier, all oi Xesbfc,

JOffiS" F. HEOLOr,
Segfetec

PBOBATE NOTICE.
Iar ihi xattek or thx Bstaxx t

or Fkbmskk X. Dkk, -

In the Onaaty Conrt of Uacoba ceaaty.ebratfka,
jMtaary 3h. 17.

Notice hereby Ten. that the eredM of saM
ttecoag od win teet be Bxeeators of said estate,
before the Conaty Jotee of Lineeta coaaty, Ke-brari-

at the eoanty eoart sooau ht said conaty.
oa the anth day of May. l-- 7. on the 2A day ofJaae, lfe7. aad on the 27th day of Jaly, 1825, ateoe o'clock p. m. each day, for the parpotfe of pre-seatt-

their ciaiaw foe exmateatioa, adjestaeat
aad allowance. Six aionthe are allowed iorcrediiors to preseat their cUIew, and aeyear for the Eseentors to settle iid eta4e,Ixoat the lHh day of Janaary, M. Thfa aaticewm be pnbiMed in The Tjubstjoc, a leaiaewpaper printed in said county. Jar foacweeks soeces-iret- y, on and after Jaaaary 29tk,

JAMES ir. Bar.
Connty Jadeje.

T. C. Patterson, Attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Harry C Lard.Faaate M. Lord. T. J. Lordjfas.
J. J. Lord, his. wife. Joha HoffBer.defeadaaV.wc1ltake aotice that nn Hi. ' ilr rJ fok- -.UrT a v"..-""..- ''
m the district coart of Lincoln eoanty, Nebraska,
aatatitsaiddefeadaat!. the object aad prayer ofwnieJt are to foreel-- e a mrti mnrt, .
ted by Harry C Lord and Tannie M. Lard, hiwife, to The MeKinley-LaaniB- tr Loan Jfc Tra--tCoBpany npon the eat half of the 5ortwe--tquarter and Lot oae and two of Section 3.fourteen. Banre thirty three Wet. in LIbjoIb
Connty. Nebraska, to seenre the paynteat of a eer-ta- ineonpon boad dated Aasrasi for aesbi of Xy, aad due aad payabte in fiw yeaw
froBithe date thereof. Said nsorfcrage aad thedebt secared thereby were dary to ptnta
OS in the Bsnal eonrse of beines! aad before bm-tnri- ty:

that there is now dne npoa said soke; aad
Biortsase the sam of 44KQ with ia4erwt at ten percent frees Assist 1st. -- . for whieh ploiaciffprays for a decree that deftadaate be renamed topay the saae. or that said prene nwy be toabsy the aaaoant fonad dne.

Ton are repaired to anewr said petttion on or
before the 15 day of March. Ic87.

Dated Pebroary 2nd. lgT.
KENKY L. BLISS. Haiaitg.

By Thos. C PATTxaw-- w.

AMacaey.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the ainttor of the estate of Xordiea C .Pacsw

feh. aeceaeed, notice te hereby given that hi par-unn- to

of anorderof H. il. Gnw. Jadsa of V
Bbitrict Conrt of Lincoln conaty. Nebraska, nnde
onteeadthdmyof Deeeatber, for the sale of
the real estate hereiaaf ter described, there wM be
sold at the east front door of the Coart-boas- o. hi
North Platte. Kebraeka. on the 1st iay of Manas.IS, at one o'eieek p. m. of said day, at pabMa
eadae to the highest Mdder. for cask, the fnllc u

h7 described real eftte. towit: The Saathwe- -

Qaarterof the Xorthwest Qaarter and the Xorsh.
wost Qoorter of the Sonthwest Qaarter (Beia
ktasJaadXi aad the Ea.--t half of the Southwest
Qaarter. ail in Section ft. Township , Sorta of
Kamstza west- - baMsale win remote open ae

Beted Fekwr Nui ISMTT

ABIGAIL . FCKN'ISK, admhnljtratrax
of the estate of XordlcaC. Fsrai.h, deceased.
15--

TREES AND PLANTS.
I A foil line Frctt Trees of BsrI r,-on- - . r- tl T-- ., --r

Wanted-- An Idea "W!o can thf
of some atznpleoBifcS patent?

cf Uaitzad, Seminal A. T " -
Etslaslona. Spermatorrhea. ' bmall Irnits m great Supply. MiL
Nemotnnas. SelfDistrust lions of Strawberry Plants, very thrifbvfeiSriffij Get THE BEST near
cas Uzr Price fl.co. s bxne stb freight or express. Send
Boxes, $5 CO. for price-li-st to NORTH BEXD "NTFRg?g?g Directions UtiHea ERIES,yorth Bend, Dodge Co NebBliH ecea Box. Address

Xonh Pia-t- e

5ush,

Beceiyer

Town-ship

aiaed

V


